• Call to order 12:32 PM
• Attendance
  ◦ Mark Syvuk
  ◦ Fred Douglas
  ◦ Robert Fraser
  ◦ Becky Kung
  ◦ Michael Steward
  ◦ David Kent
  ◦ Steph Cockrell
  ◦ Sean Marden
• Officer reports
  ◦ Webmaster
    ▪ Pictures of officers Mark Syvuk and Robert Fraser were taken for the website, so now the collection of officer photos is complete! (and the website should be updated with pictures soon!)
  ◦ VP of Service
    ▪ Has not found anything other than what's around all the time
  ◦ VP of Communications
    ▪ No update
  ◦ VP of Finance
    ▪ No update
• Angela Saioaouwpeotuj will be president at this time next year
• MAA Sectional meeting information is now out
  ◦ Meeting is March 25-26
  ◦ Abstracts are due Friday, March 11 (during spring break!)
    ▪ If you want to talk at the meeting, you must submit your abstract by then
    ▪ Can present on topics that you find interesting, not just math research
  ◦ Pre-registration due March 18 (but only if you want a nametag)
• Leo J. Snyder math competition
  ◦ We've won this competition since 2007
  ◦ Competition March 25
  ◦ If interested in a team, highly recommended due to CASH PRIZES!
• New mascots chosen
  ◦ Heroic U monicle
  ◦ Dastardly infinite union
• Meeting adjourned 12:59 PM